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Where birds love to fly
And joys multiply

Where nobody feels sad
And to your learning’s they add

Where you share with pride
And there are no rules to divide

Where love and care attract
And there’s nothing to subtract 

So please feel free
To come down to  CHALK TREE!

Have you been there

Preschool

Daycare

Evening Classes

Call Now:
0124 -  4268880 / 87

 8800 885 560

NS-3, Block F, Near Boom Plaza, 
Mayfield Gardens, Sector-57, Gurgaon.

/chalktree,      www.chalktree.com, 
info@chalktree.com



A brief on the facilities 

Healthy Meals
Role Play Areas
Kiddies Garden
Water Fun Area

Excellent Infrastructure
 Air-conditioned Rooms

Pottery
Multi Purpose Hall

Sand Play Area
Many other Activities

Curriculum based on 

HOWARD GARDNER’S 
‘MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE’ 

APPROACH

“A safe place for fun, learning 

and making friends…

A place where facilities are 

provided to make each day an 

adventure with the opportunity to 

learn new skills.”

‘Rudra’ has really improved big time while coming 
to Chalk Tree School. This School clearly scores 
above others when compared to curriculum, 
cleanliness & teaching methodology.  Five out of 
five stars to CHALK TREE 

Paras Arora - Father of Rudra Arora

The school brings happiness to our child and to us 
as well. The teachers and other staff are very 
co-operative. They have really handled my child 
very well as he was a very troublesome child 
before coming to school.

Anjali Gupta – Mother of Avi Garg

Preschool Programs
Roots (Play way)

Seedlings (Pre-Nursery) 
Saplings (Nursery) 

Florets (Kindergarten)

Evening Classes

Brain O Brain  (Abacus)
Dance / Keyboard / Guitar

Art & Drawing
Clay Modelling / Pottery

 • We are committed to  
serving healthy, balanced 
and nutritious food.

• Meals are served family 
style, while educating 
children about food and 
encourage them  to make 
healthy  food choices. 

Food & NutritionOur Vision is to take advantage of the 
teachable moments that happen every day and 
inspire a lifelong commitment to learning in children. 
We aim to inculcate the following:

• Promote a sense of self-identity to develop confidence 
and independence.

• Develop social competency to enable them to work 
individually as well as in groups.

• Develop good moral values and respect for one’s and 
other people’s cultures and beliefs.

• Provide a healthy balance of child-directed and 
teacher-guided activities.


